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Ephemera
- Washington Baseball Club and other Baseball Teams ephemera, Including: Ticket (Color photocopy), Union Baseball Club, Season of 1868; Ticket (Color photocopy), National Base Ball Club, exp. 1 Dec 1868; Ticket (Color photocopy), Olympic Base Ball Club, Season of 1868; Program, Washington Baseball Club, 1915. E 1460

Manuscripts
- Edmund F. French baseball scrapbook and memorabilia, 1859-1871. MS 0594
- Griffith Family and Stadium Records, 1944 – 1965. MS 0777

Pamphlets
- Official souvenir score card, World’s Series, 1933. P 2329

Photos
- Looking south over outfield of Capitol Park stadium towards Capitol, game in progress, ca. 1886. CHS 00186
- 13 members of the 1894 D. C. Departmental League baseball champions, inc. M. C. Hazen, manager. CHS 10534
- Washington baseball club in locker-room checkers game. CHS 10720
- Ten members of the 1882 Washington Nationals baseball team, ca. 1882. CHS 10726
- Members of the 1925 World Champions Washington Senators baseball team. CHS 02032
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